
$rfltt & Star.
tiuliteriptiim Sl.fiO rr tcir, or $1.00 if

Jxil'i? nl rc' in ilffrriiirr,

V, A. NTKIMIUNKUN, Killmr anil I'lib.
VVKDNK8UAV, JULY 27, I him.

AtilnilPiMMiildil liwiil pupcr. iwlilUlii'ilrvrry
Wmlni'mliiy nt l(i'yhnlliYlllii. .liITlrnn I'd.I'., rt'Vili(l in tin in1i'ivu of KryiifililivllW

nd .IwlTonMiiiriiiinly. will Irvnt
nil with fiilriii-- i, iiml will iM'i.'pft'liilly

townriln tho Inlitirlnu Iiinm.
Hiinm-r- l l lull irlri'SI.IiMrypiir,ln nclvilliro.
(Jiimrminli'itUutiA Inli'iMli'il fur iMililli-iiilm- i

tnimt lie iii'i'imiiiimlril by tho wHii'I-'- iiiiinn,
nod for pulillritl Inn, hill ii n hiiiiiiiiiI'i of
Komi fiillh. lHltr"llMn mm Miiiiin niillrlteri.

Advertlnlnir riittn tiiiitli' knnwriuti nmillru-tlunntth- u

nfTli't In KnM'lillrli-lli'nr- y llliirk.
Lntrlity romniunlriilhinii mid rltiuiKe of

AivcrtlNcmiMiln hIioiiIU rimi'li thin ortlre by
Monilny iiihiii,

Ariilrew nil nirmninlriitliin to V. A.
HivyntililHvllU, I'n.

KnlottMl lit. thn piwtoftli'P nt Uryimlilsvllltt,
Pn., nn mronil rln mull mnttrr.

It taken it ii)lnl'(l reimirk to
ti ato SOI110 H'II)Io'h lll'ltlirt.

"A honiyi'"mh," my a ooIimmkI ninn,
"am a lot b llttlo ci'IIh, but n liom--

moon am ofti'n ntm blir noil."

Dr. J. H. Notilo cays tlio uiont ri'iiitirk-itbl- o

tlil.ig lin bun Iviird of for hi Mini

time In Unit, two KcynciUUvllle billion
nt'tiutlly spent two hours onu diry lunt
work dlHCussIng liousi'ki'i'ltig und did
not ropcitt n Hliiniloroiw ri'timrk ntioiit
tholr nolgtibni'H. Duel or miyn lie nun
novor hotinl of unci) n t ti lt

A cliup wliu witit driving it ti um liitul-In- g

ntono up firunt hi root Momluy,
abused thn horscH mi cini lly Unit a
couplo of (limit struct Indira fult ho
budly for tho ulniM-- bi i sm Unit thoy
cried. A dosp of tho low for illuming
iinliniilH would havi' horn tho propor
thing for t lii young iiihii. It would
llltVO tllllgllt hllll It li'KSOII.

According to a Muteini'iit ni'iit out
from VVnuhlneton, I). I'., hint week

tm "oxtotinion of tho five rural
mull norvloo," thoro aro moro pooplo
In I'cn nwy van ill who huvo to go after
tholr mall than in any other ntitto In
tho Union. In Pennsylvania tho iiuni-lo- r

without freo delivery Ik .1,0112,(1.11).

Ohio luis 2,.'t;i7,l!4 pcoplo who do not
have tho froo delivery; Illinois lias
2,34S,1(W, und Now York linn 2,2211,111.

Tho poorovernoomof Uone.otto town-
ship, Elk county, have a pauper that
has cost that township about $200.00
and now nn cITort In being mndo to show
that it full to tho lot of Wlnslow town-
ship, thin county, to puy thesoexpensen.
Nouh Syphrit wns over in Klk county
lubftwoekto boo ubout thu maltor. It
in doubtful If tho poor overseers of
Bonezotlo cun prove that Wlnslow
township la to puy for the keeping of
the abovo ineutlonod puuper.

At the meeting of tho JelTet'Hnnlan
State Committee, representing tho
sound money Democracy of lVnnnji-va- n

I it, held In Philadelphia lust
Wednesday, Hon. (ieorgo A. Jenks, of
this county, wns unanimously Indorsed
for Governor. This resoluthm was also
tinnnlmously pussi d, "That tho Nation-
al Democracy of I'ennsylvuniudo pledge
an earnest, active and hearty support
to tho candidates nominated for Stute
offices at Altoona." Thus it will bo
soon that Democratic harmony has been
scoured in tho Stute.

A sunsiblo exchange prints the fol-

lowing timely warning agalnnt unjust
suspicion: Unhappily there is a pre-
valent and growing propensity, sup-
posedly associated with the cynlclst of
of the age, to suspect evil of one's fel-

low man. Instead of practicing that
broad charity which is still preached
In the churches, but too often falls upon
ears that are donf to its meaning. How
many a sensitive soul has been grlov-ousl- y

wounded by harsh, unmerited
criticism! Tho purity of tho lily hus no
security against the blighting' breath
of scandal, which, beginning with a
word prompted by an mind
and an unclean heurt, has been taken
up by a thoughtless rabble and swelled
Into a wave of opprobrium to wreck a
beautiful and blumoles life. Too strong-
ly, too earnestly, the plea cannot be
made that public sentiment shall bo
careful to be just; the fact enforced that
common rumors hus the established
character of a commou liar.

- The citizens of Falls Creek have been
greatly annoyed und worried for a few
year by the stench at that place during
tho summor tnontbB caused by the
refuse from the tannery being emptied
Into the creek. It seemed that they
had to either submit or do without a
tannery. Finally the company has
consented to remove the obnoxious
nuisance by putting In a sewor. In the
last issue of the Falls Creek Sun it was
stated that G. W. Chllds, president of
the Elk Tanning Company, had in-

formed the editor of that paper tbut a
twelve inch sewer pipe would be put in
at that place at once to carry the refuse
away from the tannery. This is cer-
tainly good nows for the people of Falls
Creole. It is to be sincerely hoped that
the good work will not stop at Fails
Creek. Mr. Chllds will find the water
of the Sandy Lick creek at this place
polluted from the West Reynoldsville
tannery. A sewer to carry the refuse
below town would be a great blessing to
oitr.veople, especially those who live
Within two or three squares of the
stream. If this matter 1 presented to
the Klk Tanning Company In the
proper manner we believe the company
vl'.l do the right thing- - and put in a

Letter from Chicamnuga.
Camp Thomas, Ciiicamauua, Oa.

July 21, IWiH.

WiM, V. Wiley, lleynoldvll!u, Pa.
Dear Friend: Well, we are still in

tho business, old soldiers now.
Our uniform wan distributed

possibly this may lie our Inst suit but
that, you know, in a risk that wo must
undergo In tint position and obligation
that wo have accepted in a response to
our country's call to arms. Patriotism
cures tho thought of a rink.

Our boys nre all In good health, al-

though the water In not an agroeablo to
them an It should be, hut that obstacle
will bo overcome in a nhort time.

There are at present (17.000 soldiers
here and they present a mngnillocnt
night when on dress parade.

Wo will in a few days present you
with a picture of thn Itcynohlsvillo boyn.

Tho Kith regiment gets the laurels
here.

Wo have callers from all over tho
cninp. I was over to nee the 10th Hegl-me-

yesterday. I saw Joe 7,'ilgler, of
DuHoln. .too Abernnthy whs there but
(lid not sen him. Jot sent word thut ho
would call on us next Sunday.

We expect to leitvo hero Inside of two
weeks. Many of the soldiers sell their
citizen clothing for twenty-liv- e cents
per suit, but wo will nend on in homo
before wo liuike such it saorlllcn. At
our meals wu all have our own tins,
cupt, knives, platen, etc., und eat on
the ground under a tree or any conven-
ient place. Vivo of us oeoupy ouo tent.
Have received a number of pupers from
homo which an; eagerly Miiight nfter.

Give all tho buys our best regitrdn.
Truly Your Friend,

Jay W. Kvanh.

Help Our Soldier Lloys.

At thi lust meeting of tins Woman's
Hellef Corps in this place steps were
taken to make more comfortable our
hoys who huvo gone to the front. Undo
Sum Is doing his best for them hut he
has so much on hand and hits neither
the time or means to see to the many
little thingn that meun great thlngn,
und which contribute largely to tho
health, comfort and even save thu lives
of many. It is thn purpose of tho Ito-H- ef

Corps to see to tho collection und
sending of needful supplies direct to our
boy that went from hero, believing
that each section will sou to her own.

There in a place for ull to work and
tho time in rlpo for us to begin. We
usk every one to uid tin in our labor.
Let us do all wo can In our homes to
mako more comfortable thu boys that
only a few days ago were enjoying, nn
we aro today, home life, and uro now
tasting for the llrsttlme the discomforts
of camp life. No one cun tell how soon
they may be culled on to enter it more
active and dungeroun Meld, so let us
help them to prepuro for that, us well
an muking their life pleasant now.
Tho following articles aro btiggcstcd us
being needful ut this lime: Night
shirts, hlipH'rs, tobneeo and pipes,
preserves, jellies, cordluls, syrups, limo
juice, lemons, Manuel for bunduges.
Housewives und emergency bags aro
also needed. Tho materials for theso
In requested. Koch housewife should
be made of grey llnon and each emer-
gency bag of light weight denim and
when finished should contain tho fol-

lowing articles: ono pair of scissors, six
largo safety pins, six steel trouser
buttons, nix bono buttons, three puirs
leather shoo laces, flannel pud for
needles, three lurgo needles, thrco
medium noedlcs, spool heuvy whito
cotton, spool black shoo thread, small
comb, court pluster und box of sufcty
mutches. If directions and pattern are
needed by any ono wishing to mako
these articles, they will bo supplied by
applying to Corps, or material supplied
and members will mako them.

Believing that the people are ready
and willing to help, we ask them to
bring to G. A. H. hall all donations on
Friday evening, August fith, where an
r.morgoncy Committee will be in wait
ing to receive.

By renuost of Woman's Relief Corns
of Keynoldsville.

People Who Pay tho Printer.
The following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

l'rof. O. V. Lenkonl, Iteyiiolusvllte, June
10, 'Ml.

8. K.FurmuD, Hnrrlsburg, July 1, 'US.

J. T. Guthrie, Esq., West Rcyuoldnvlllo,
Juno 1, 'Ml.

John L. Campbell, Hopkins, May l '98.
Judxe John W, Ueed, Brookvlllo, (uew

July M, 1001.

J. A. Myer, Iteynolusvllle, new I July 38, 'W.
I. F. Illndoilller, Itvyuoldsvllle, Inowi July

20, 'ftS.

The low rates offered by the Pennsyl-
vania Rullroad for an excursion to the
sea shore on Thursday, August 4th,
should be within the means of all desir
ing to visit these resorts.

We are taking orders for spring doliv
ery on phosphate and McCormlck
mowers and binders, We are soiling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, feed, dry goods,
grocerloi and drugs. Come in and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

Children' shoe that are made to
wear can be had at Robinson' shoe
tore. '

Call and see the bargain at J. E.
Welsh & Co.' shoe store.
' If any of our reader can spare the

time for a trip to the Boa Shore this
season, they will have tba opportunity
to go on Pennsylvania Railroad Excur--

xnuwy, August 4th.

ORDINANCES.
(No??o!7

AN OHDINANCK authorizing tho
laving out, construction and building
of a public sewer In Willow Alley from
filh Htrent, where naid alloy crosses
nnld street, to a point In wild alley near
1'iicn fine ttun.

Whereas, it appearn by the petition
and affidavit on file in the Council
Chamber of thu Council of tho Borough
of Iteynnldsvllle, that a majority of

ropony owners, in interest anil mini-si- r,

abutting on the line of Willow
Alley on tho lino of tho proKwed Im-

provement, have petitioned tho Council
of nnld borough to lay out, construct
anil build a publio sewor in Willow
A I lev In naltl Jlurough, beginning ut
a point In fith Street where suid Alley
crosses nnld Street thence in naid Alloy
to a proponed discharge newer ending
In nnld Alley near Pitch Pino Kim
whore nnld run crosses said Alley in
manner and form an directed by law:
that nnld newer In a puhlln necessity for
tho convenience and health of thu
citizens: und that the cost anil expenses
of the same be ussessed and collected
In uecordanco with the provisions of
the Acts of thn Assembly of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania relating
thereto and regulating tho name,
thereforo

See. I. Be It orduitied ami enacted
by the Town Council of the Borough of
lieynoldsvlllo In Council assembled,
and it Is hereby ordained ami enacted
by authority of the sumo, Unit a pub-
lic sewer Isi luyed out, const ruot'l anil
built In Willow Alley, beginning at
tt point In "ith Street, where suit) Alley
crosses Mill il street thence In naid Alley
to a proposed discharge newer ending
In suld Alley near Pitch Pino liuu
w lie re said run crosses said Alley in
accordance with u survey hereto ut- -

taclieil und mailt; part of this ordinance.
Sec. 2. That said newer shall be

built, us follows: diameter of newer
pipe to be decided upon by tho Council:
to ho placed not less than feet
below tho surface of thn present Allev
so that connections with the sumo cut!
ho proH'rly made from collurn (II)
feet in depth reckoning form level of
center of alley. The Sewor Committee
of the Town Council of the borough of
ItcynomsvUlc be and In hereby author-
ized, empowered anil directed to luv
out, const met and build naid newer, anil
for thut purtxise is hereby authorized
und empowered to proceed to buy l,

employ an engineer und lulxirurs
und niuke all the, necessary contracts
for tho laying out, construction und
completion of said newer.

See. .'I. That said sower shall lie
subject to all thu rules, regulations and
ordinances of the Borough of Reynolds-vill- e

now in force or thut may be here-
after passed regulating such sewer, and
a newer system of suid borough, and no
person shall be permitted to tap such
sower or connect therewith until such
fiernon

or owner of property hus paid
i her proportion of tho costs of the

construction of nnld nower, and complied
with all tho rules and regulations as
aforesaid.

Sec. I. Tho costn and expenses of
tho sumo to bo assessed and collected In
accordance with the provisions of tho
Acts of Assembly of thu Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania relating thereto and
rcgiilutlng tho sumo.

Sec. .1. That any ordlnunco or nitrt
of ordlnunco conllicting with the pro-
visions of this ordlnunco bo und tho
hiuno Is hereby repealed so fur us thu
sumo affects this ordinance.

Ordained und enacted into u law In
Council this i:ith day of July, A. D.
1H1W. .1. II. COKHKTT,

Attest: President of Council,
L. J. McKntihk, Pro tern.

Clerk of Council.
Approved this 14th day of Julv. A. D.

1H0H. H. ALKX. Stoick,
Chtuf Burgess.

(No. CI.)
AN ORDINANCK authorizing tho

laying out, construction unil buildimr
of a publio sewer in Gordon Alloy from
tltb Street where suid alley intersects
with said Street to a proposed

sower crossing said Alley near
Pitch Pino Run whore said run crosses
suld Alley.

Whereas, Jt appears by tho petition
und affidavit on illo in tho Council
Chnmbor of tho Council of tho Borough
of Rcynoldsvlllo, that a majority of
property owners, In interest and num
ber, abutting on the lino of Gordon
Alley, on the lino of tho proposed im
provement, huve petitioned the Council
of suid Borough to luy out, construct
und build a public sower In Gordon
Alloy in said liorougti, beginning at
the went line of (ith Street whoro
suid Alley intersects with suid Street
thence in said Alley to a proposed dis
charge newer crossing said Alley near
riicn fine nun, wnoro said run crosses
said Alley, in manner and form as
directed by luw; that suid sower is a
publio necessity for the convenience
and health of the citizons; and that
the costs and expenses of the same be
assessed and colleoted in accordance
with the provisions of the Acts of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania relating thereto and rogulating
the same, therefore

See. 1. Be it ordained and enacted
by the Town Couneil of the Borough
of Reynoldsville in Council assembled,
and it is hereby ordained and enaotcd
by authority of the same that a publio
sewer be layed out. constructed and
built in Gordon Alley, beginning at
the west lino of rlth Street where said
Alley intersoots with said Street
thonce In said Alloy to a proposed dis-
charge sewer crossing said Alley near
Pitch Pine Run, where said run crosses
said Alloy, in accordance with a survey
hereto attached and made part of this
ordinance.

Sec. 2. That said sewer shall be
built as follows: diameter of sewer
pipe to be decided upon by the Council:
to be placed not less than (3) feet
below the surface of the present alley,
so that connections, with the same can
be properly made from collars (tt)
feet in depth, reckoning from level of
center of allev. The Sewer I'limml t.taa
of the Town Council of the Borough of
Reynoldsville be and Is hereby author
lzed and empowed to proceed to buy
material, employ an ongineer and la-
borers and make ull necessary con tract
lor toe laying out, construction and
completion of said sewor.

See. 3. That suid sewer shall be sub-
ject to all the rules, regulation and
ordinances oi the uorough of Koynolds
ville now In force or that may bo here
after passed regulating such sewer, and
ewer system of said borough, and no

person (hall be permitted to tap such
ewer or connect therewith until such

person or owner of property ha paid

hlnor her proportion of tho contn of
the construction (if naid sower, and
complied with all tho rules and regula
tions as nlorenulil.

Sec. 4, The costs und expenses of
thn name to lie ussesned and collected
In accordance with tho provisions of
the Acts of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating thereto
ami regulating the same.

Huo.fi. I hut any ordinunoe or nart
of ordinance conllicting with the pro-
visions of thin ordinance ho and tho
name Is hereby repealed no far us the
name elTeels this ordinance.

Ordained nml enacted Into a law In
Council thin 1.1th day of July, A. D.

J. II. UOHMKTT.
Attest: President of Council,

L. J. McF.ntikk, Pro torn.
Clerk of Couneil.

Approved thin I Ith dnv of Julv. A. D.
IKIW. 11. ALKX. STOKK.

Chief Burgess.

Marriage Licennes.
Tho following mai rliiL'e licenses wore

Issued the past week by John H. Barr.
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

A. r,. fuller, et i.iuim Knn. and Mm- -
glo J. FeiHtermiiki'r. of Fuller Station.

M. h. Dickey, of Punic, and Kmllv
Broad, of Ueynoldsville.

Paul Gruhulce, of V ulston, und Murv
Sahuiil, of Horatio.

John Gzorko und Murv Knoplnuk.
both of Horatio.

Robert B. Brown, of Panic, and Hut- -
tie G. Corn nicker, of Wiimlotv town
ship.

A. iv tireeley and Kininu ,M. Llndsey.
both of Kid red township.

Allen Guthrie, of Summervllle, and
Ma Wonderllng, of Cool Spring.

Isaac h. ssmltli and Mublo Vurner.
both of ilig Soldier.

rred VV. r.dwiirdn, of Klennorit, and
Daisy D. Fritz, of Itimersburg.

.lumen rox und Hannah Frill. Isit h of
Hevnohlsville.

Thomas D. Hoon and Llzzlo Harries.
both of Keynoldsville.

A Fine Company.

The mllllarv eninpiinv which left
hero lust Saturday uftornoon forChick- -

(tmaugii Is as line a collection of young
men as ever went to the front. F.very one
of them signed the roll, thero being
none that could not read and write.
Captain Howo suid this wun tho second
instunce of the kind In his experience,
and thut It wan tho first Instnnco where,
lifter tho men were sworn in, there
wero more tliun enough, and two or
three hud to bo weeded out und refused
permission to sign tho roll. Tho Cap-tul- n

nnld ho never saw such genuino
engerness to join tho army, und that ho
believed ho could huvo gone right
ahead und recruited three companies an
easily an ono. A number of the boys
who failed to puss, or to receive the
consent of their parents, wero almost
heartbroken over It. Tho boys repre
sent the best puoplo of tho county, und
If It should happen thut clrctimstunces
should muko It nccessury to call thorn
Into action, Company L, of tho ltith
Regiment, will be certain to givo a
good account of Itself. Punxsutawncy

Free Pills.

Send your address to II. I'.. Bucklon
& Co,, Cbicugo, und get a freo sumplo
box of Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills. A
trial will convince you of thoir merits.
Thcso pills ure easy in action and aro
particularly effective in tho euro of
Constipation und Sick Headache. For
Mulurlu und Liver troubles they have
boon proved Invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo perfectly froo from
every deleterious substance and to bo
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
the stomach and bowels greatly invigor
ate the system. Hcgulur size per
box. Sold by II. A. Stoko, Druggist.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in tho postofflce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending July 23, 18!l8:

T. L. Corbett, John W. Dilly. Miss
Murtba Krimer, Fred Lanphy, Howard
Lench, Robert Runyan, Gibson B.
Shcosloy, Jus. O. Stevenson, John Ven-ewln- o.

Suy advertised and give dato of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

United Brethren Camp Meeting.
For the United Brethren Camp Meet

ing at Mt. Gretna, Pa., AuguBt 2 to 11,
1898, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will sell excursion tickets from all
points on Its system east of (but not in-

cluding) Pittsburg and Erie, and west
of and not Including Philadelphia, to
Mt. Gretna and return at reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold July 31 to
August 11 Inclusive, good to return
until August 20, 1808, inclusive. For
specific rate, conditions, &o., apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Young People' Christian Union.
For the Young People' Christian

Union, Unlte Presbyterian Church, to
be held at Saratoga, August 3 to 8, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from points on its
line to Saratoga at rate of single fare
for the round trip. Tickets will be sold
August 2 and 3, good to return August
3 to 10, or by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent return limit may be ex-

tended to August 31, 1808.

A Common Danger.

If you have ever had a oold which you
permitted to "wear away" It may In-

terest you to know that It was a danger-
ous proceeding. Every cold and cough
which Is negleoted pave the way for
consumption, bronchitis,' asthma or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will
cure any cough or oold and save you
from consumption. Call on H. Alex,
Stoko aud get a sample bottle free.
Larg size 25o. and 60o.

1 fWt
Our Banner

lMtni-- tliw motto, "CoolmiHH for All." It's
our Soda salute, iired not with guim, but
with fonm. There'n bound to be a hot
tiino brfoi-- tho September equinox, and

s our fountain of delicious drinks will bring
relief to Old SoI'h victim'H. Keep cool and
help to keep others cool in this Kummery

tr encounter between nickel and perfpira- -

tion. H'h having a pummer resort at home
E to meet at our fountain.

B STOKE, Reliable Pharmacist. 1
iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiaiuiiiiiuaiiiiiiuuuiiiituiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiaiiii

BING & OO.'S

The place you find a Good Assortment of

Wash and all
Dress Goods,

Including Lace Curtains, you can now buy very
cheap.

store

1 Bargains In
4?

I find my
with43

43
-- Ay a rTrrii t a tv t r
i LA1J111S IAIN

43
43 and I have marked
43 prices as will leave

3 you will get.
43 Shoes that formerly
43 for $2. 00; 3.00 shoes
43 now 3.00.
43 MEN'S BICYCLE SHOES
43
43

Men's bicycle shoes,
now 1.50, and 2.50 shoes43

43 The price on many

43
the same way. This special
fifteen

43 days.

43 JAMES K.

3

3i3
3

Dress Goods
and
Notions.

Goods,
Summer

Tan Shoes!
I

them all down to euch
no doubt as to the bargains

k

sold for 2.50, now selling if
now 2.50; 4.00 shoes

J
fr

formerly selling for 2.00 J
now 2.00.

other shoes has been sliced fF
offer is only good for

overstocked

- t v y--v t yw

OnULO I
1

JOHNSTON.

are more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best"
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Handy Tools

Reynoldsville Hardware Go.


